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tu» And corresponding of «Tin».ikM Sr•» ue.Onion Club last ' «I y
of the rwpenalblllty ofHla Lordship to hte reply 

.yaowtoe remarks 
. HI» lordiblp referred Jocularly to 
the time he spent to 81 John many 
year» ago, end passed on to did-

lualitles of Bonar Law. He himself 
nsd been referred to by'» previous 
speaker ad “New Brunswick's most 
honored son." That was a mistake, 
tt waa Bonar Law. he ; said, who^ 
should be so described. He recent
ly visited Kent county, and when to

helped me «util I Ike usa ofherbalThe continued use of
htmwidi instead of highlyAlthough It 1» new two years

patent to another naans at 
that stay be added to ths^ihas been no return of
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Try BEAVER FLOUR and note the marked 
improvement in your hdkhtd».

Sold at your grocer’s.

fes The T. H. TAYLOR CO. At
aft i wg
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•de bon. » tor IU&. tneoeoded to furnishing bread so
•odd that tow people would' have
considered it distinctly Inferior hudTUohtbuoto asked ou# of the resid

ents where he Would Sad the house 
la Which Boner Law had tired. The 
man told him it was nearby but he 
probably would not find Mr. Lew at 
home, as ho had recently gone west 
on a harvest ezeomston. Lord Beev- 
erbrook than said: “Oh. but I 
mean the minister." “But,” said bis 
Informant, "he died long ago—e vary 
long time ago.” Lord Beaverbrook 
explained further, that he meant the 
man who occupied a high position 
In the British government. “1 never 
heard of him,

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD. It État been tar 'the
itioo has

however, always bean pul
to Sour and bread.
really vary pale la not so healthful
as breed made of somewhat lower

th* Irish question.
conditions to task-,. --------- -- —------ --------.™.
amounting to «toil war between the to the extremely white product In 

. - —-1 use previously- Lower, grades- at
referred Sow somewhat simfler to the sor
te a set eminent standard Sour can always 

be purchased hat are not usually to 
much demand on account of their 
'-'ferler colour. These second and 
'Mrd grade Sours howsver. contain 

Than the neg a higher percentage of jroteln and 
ion off. The caslmliable phosphates. These tea-

Lift off Corns!
south mud west on the one hand and 
the north on the other. He referred 
to meet interesting 
Of negotiations brought ehbut by 
himself lg 1*14, resulting to confer
ence» between English, and Irish 
leaders which at one time appeared 
to promise success.
Dilations were hr _ _____ _ ____ __
cause of the rupture was net given tares are distinctly advantageous" 
but he felt quite sure the Jro-ihie While tl 
was that the Irish leaders bad found may reqat 
that they could not curry their con- Ions to th 
stituencles with them to regard to to produce 
the terms they themselves were will- these chat 
tog to accept1 as s rule.

He the» passed on to e pénétrât- will he 
tog description of the situation in such Sours 
Europe, telling bow differ*
arisen between Fran* end | ___ _____
not only with regard to Rns.da and • ne. we see two distinct advantages 
Poland but with respect to other to using them..The claims made for 
metiers. France said that Soviet RUs- the whitest Sours ars nearly always 
sis government consented to pey to much exaggerated and are sometimes 
time the loans made by France to quite absurd, and the public would 

The Berlet do wen to insist on obtaining the 
hand, aak- really superior materials which are 

lay willing sold as Interior, 
to give Russia control of CXUstanti- -
nople as they had offered tp do be- P 1 U J Tl wtore Urn Car-, fall. The question. MW MUM ThrOBgfc 
as Lord Beavaibrock said, "was as- at 7 a .caadtogly awkward out. NcWSDaDCr Aflf.

He said England would recently ----- —
be sharply divided over toe question 'Nlaety-flve par cent of all salsa 
of Mesopotamia —whether to ahaa- to the limited States retail or whole 
don the mandate or to carry on. sale, result from newspaper adver- 

8peaking of labor troubles to timing,” said e a* inker recently ha-
tom the 8t. Louis Advertising Club 
and members' conference of the 
Chamber of Comma*#. St Louis.

F The average person door net ton- 
natural react*)» Use that advertising has largely dm

Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezone
t-Costs only a few cents.

——
was the reply. The 

speaker want on to say that New 
Brunswick had done little to renog- 
ni» Bonar Law and his achieve
ments. He suggested that Mr. 
Law had never been Invited to come 
to New Brunswick, that he should 
he Invited, and that if he came New 
Brans wickers would greet him with 
the honor he deserves. Although 
Lloyd Goorge was Indispensable dur
ing the war period and after R. 
Lord Beaverbrook said It would 
have been Impossible for the prime 
minister to have held b* govern
ment together but for Boost |mw, 

He spoke with diffidence concern
ing -tamtoMt question, saying that 
he waa a partisan Or had been so 
described. He wav convinced that, 
short of separation from the em
pire. Lloyd George and Bonar Law 
were ready to go almost any length, 
to undertake any task, to meet any 
difficulties. If only they could solve
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•tops hurting, then shortly yon lift that 
bothersome cent or tajine right off, met 
and all, wit boat one bit e< pain or sere.
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'See ? There isn't even a tiny 
bit of Lantic left at the bottom 
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all beveragea (hot or cold)—
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